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Friday 15th October 2021

Dear Parents/Carers
Open Afternoon
It was lovely to see some families coming round school and being able to what happens in
school on Thursday Afternoon. Our year 6 children really sold the school with their guided
tours.
Governors
We have had some interest from parents to be parent governors, which is great. I need to
advertise the vacancies for two weeks, so if there is anyone else interested, please talk to
me in the first instance.

Headteacher
Mr John Gray BSc MSc
Bossingham Road
Stelling Minnis
Nr Canterbury
CT4 6DU
Tel 01227 709218

www.stelling-minnis.kent.sch.uk

Football
I am proud of the effort our football team made in their first match against Stowting and
the determination they played with. Thanks to Ross and Anthony for their support with
the team. Please see Anthony’s match report and photos elsewhere.
Open Celebration Worship
We are having Open Celebration Worship in the Hall next Thursday at 2.45pm, as Friday is
a staff training day. Parents/carers are welcome to attend if you feel comfortable doing so.
The doors and windows will be open but it may be fairly crowded. Please don’t attend if
you have any possible symptoms or have tested positive. Thank you.
Conker Competition
We are having a conker competition in school from Monday to Thursday next week.
Children will need a conker on a string with their name on it to enter, and will play at
playtimes.
Have a good week.

John Gray

Headteacher Awards
Love:
Declan Cook
Ava Wilmot
George Byrne
Archie Cousens
Emma Bushell

Message
Dear parents,
The disco is being
rescheduled until
next half term.
Keep a watch out
for the new date
being announced
soon! Many
thanks, the Friends

Respect
Rosie Newton
Aldous Sharp

Perseverance:
Jess Gladstone-Gerrard Zakir Rajan
Theo Downs
Milo Robinson
Fred Martin

FOOTBALL CLUB
See match
report on page 3
No football
club next week
as it’s last day of
term.

£2.50 PER CHILD PER DAY
Breakfast served every day
DON’T FORGET to pay as you use
CLUB OPENS AT 8 AM
Please do not leave your children before this time.



Work on the
Golden Board
Mice:
Louis Butts
Squirrels:
Molly Mason
& Harriet Johnson
Otters:
Dora Brown
& Declan Cook

C

onker competition
Next week
Bring in a conker on a
string with your name on it

Club. Next Draw
is on Thursday 21st
October. Your support
is greatly appreciated!

Badgers:
Elsie Brown
& Liefen Grattan

See over for this week’s
activities!

WANTED Boys
pants, knickers,
socks & tights Pizza on
small sizes please
Wednesday for Mice class.
booking essential
THANK YOU

Love, Respect and Perseverance



Charges for next week:3.20pm ~ 4.00pm £2.00
3.20pm ~ 4:30pm £4.00
3.20pm ~ 5:00pm £5.00
3.20pm ~ 6:00pm £7.00
Minimum charge £2.00
10% discount for sibling
attendance

Please don’t forget to pay
for Breakfast & After School
Club as you use them.

Stelling Minnis started the season with the visit of Stowting. Eight debutants made the match squad Harry N-S,
Liefen, Jake D, Jake W, Harvey, Thomas and Kade from year 6 and Matteo from year 5.
The game kicked off at 3.45pm in the sunshine in front of a good crowd of parents. An eventful first few minutes saw
Stowting score quickly and Matteo took a ball to the face with a goal saving clearance. A winded Matteo was
substituted with Harry N-S and a shuffle around in defence with Harvey partnering captain Jake D in Matteo’s
absence. Another quick attack resulted in a second goal for Stowting after five minutes.
Another Stowting attack was halted just outside the area with a great tackle by Harry N-S who's quick thinking pass
saw Kade escape the defence and finish with a blistering strike past the opposition’s goalkeeper. 2-1 and Stelling
Minnis were back in the game. An edgy five minutes followed with both teams winning corners and coming close.
Thomas having a shot blocked from close range and goalkeeper Liefen tipping over the bar from a long range shot. A
further two goals from mistakes helped Stowing lead 4-1 at half time.
A round of oranges and a team talk from coaches Ross and Anthony saw a small change in personnel for the second
half. Harry N-S taking the gloves. Matteo returning to the team on the right wing and Jake W slotting into midfield.
Stelling Minnis started like they did the first half, resilient but without luck on their side then another shot crept over
the line but they bounced straight back, without heads dropping, to score straight away. Thomas collecting the ball on
the half way line and dribbling between two players before neatly finishing at the near post. Stowting added more
goals and Stelling Minnis grew in confidence towards the end but some good saves from their goalkeeper denied late
shots from Harvey, Kade, Jake W and Matteo and the game finished 10-2.
A fist pump with the opposition and team talk by the coaches and Mr Gray and the team ended the day in good
spirits, an overall good performance with lots of determination show by all. Heads held high and this experience
should bode well for future games. Onwards and upwards.
Match report by Anthony Robinson

